Quality and standardization in blood component preparation with an automated blood processing technique.
The use of automated blood processors in combination with bottom and top blood containers has been found to improve the standardization and quality of blood components. A study was performed to validate a new type of processor (Optipress II) and compare its performance with a first generation processor (Optipress I). Primary separation on the Optipress II was investigated on 570 mL (+/- 10%) of anticoagulated blood in a nonpaired study. In addition, the quality of the products in routine production was compared between the results of the Optipress I and Optipress II. The whole blood units were kept overnight at room temperature (20 +/- 2 degrees C). Separation was performed under conditions to obtain 55 mL buffy coats with a 50% haematocrit (ht). Platelet concentrate preparation was investigated in a paired study and compared to the routine manual method using PAS II additive solution. Parameters studied were volume, red cell, white cell and platelet counts, ht, haemoglobin (hb, total and free). Primary separation was more efficient in the Optipress II because the platelet count was lower in the erythrocyte concentrates (P < 0.0001), platelets were lower in plasma (P < 0.0001) and platelet counts were higher in buffy coats (P < 0.0001). Buffy coat volume showed less variation (Optipress II VC = 4%, Optipress I VC = 7.4%). Secondary separation did not show differences between the Optipress II and manual method but was advantageous because of the automatic termination of the procedure. Further improvement of standardization in blood component preparation is possible with an automated blood processor, leading to improvement of the quality of blood products for patient care.